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CLEAN



Why me?



Telling the Story

• The audience

• Science-based

• No villains

• Many “ah ha” 

(teachable) moments



Why 

Food?

• It’s relevant to everyone

• We all eat!

• Cultures, family traditions, 

emotional

• Enjoyable, social lubricant

• Important to the economy

• Easy to talk about

• Unlimited stories



Where Does It

Come From?

• Avocado

• Coffee

• Teas

• Sushi rice

• Cashews

• Bourbon

• Blueberries

• Beef

• Fish sticks
Take a look



From land and sea

It’s changing
Image Credit: Univ. of Wisconsin, Australian Beef Sustainability, Jorge Sellare, University of Goettingen, Washington State Univ., NOAA, Danone



Getting it 
to our 
table

https://reader.chathamhouse.org/chokepoints

-vulnerabilities-global-food-trade#

https://reader.chathamhouse.org/chokepoints


What’s happening to the Plants We 

Depend on for Life 

Plants need:

✓ Air – CO2

✓ Water

✓ Warmth

✓ Soil

✓ Sunlight

It’s all changing, except

sunlight!



Increases in CO2

• Beneficial to most (95%) crops – grow faster, 
larger

o But offset by high To and water stress

o Weeds harder to control

o 30% less protein in pollen for bees

o Human nutrition – 2050 (550ppm)

• 3-17% less protein, iron, zinc – many 
crops

• Decreases in vitamins

o Changes in flavors, colors…

Ziska, USDA, ARS; Evich, 2017, Dong 2018, Smith and 
Myers, 2018



Increases in CO2

and Vegies

8 to 59% higher concentrations of:

• fructose

• glucose

• total soluble sugar

• total antioxidant capacity

• total phenols

• total flavonoids

• ascorbic acid

• A better tasting kale??

Dong, et al., 2018

Say what?

Getty



Changes in Water

• Where it falls: 

oGlobal shifts in patterns

• How it falls: 

oMore downpours

• Its form:

oMore rain, less snow

oGlaciers are melting
The global water cycle is changing.



Changes in Temperature

• It’s warming, but it’s not simple

oCool regions warm faster than warm regions

oCold seasons warm faster than warm seasons

• US winters warming 2X faster than summers

oCool nights warming 20% faster than days 

• Warm nights reduce rice yields 

oMore heat waves 

• Reduced wheat yield

Arndt 2018, Peng et al., 2004



NOAA/NCDC

Warmer Winters

Longer Growing Season

https://www.freepngimg.com/png/15832-pistachio-picture

Joey Williamson, ©2015 HGIC, 

Clemson Extension

https://www.freepngimg.com/png/15832-pistachio-picture


Today

2070
https://projects.propublica.org/climate-migration/



It’s Serious!

Without ice cream, there 

would be darkness and 

chaos. Don Kardong

Melting glaciers are

bad enough but the 

loss of coffee is 

downright terrifying!

Nightmares Fear Factory



The Heart of the Story

A Menu

Drinks➛salads➛mains

➛sides➛desserts➛coffee 

• A celebration 

• Where it comes from

• Who cares

• It’s all changing

• What can be done
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http://myedmondsnews.com/2017/11/sponsor-spotlight-want-skip-turkey-day-stress-190-sunset-makes-easy/
https://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/3.0/






The foods and beverages I need 

and love are changing.

Need and love:

1. Gin

2. Gin

3. Gin 

4. Wine

5. Coffee

6. Mashed potatoes

7. Pecan pie

Sort of:

1. Kale*

Make your own list & search “climate change [your favorite]”

*My daughter ”encourages” me to eat kale



And it’s not just human food

- Plant-based industries -

o Pet food ($30B in US, 2016)

o Apparel (cotton, silk, wool)

o Resins, dyes 

o Perfumes ($70B by 2026)

o Flavors

o Cosmetics

o Pharmaceuticals

o Medicinal herbs ($111B by 

2023)

o Food additives



Most of us are 

fortunate…

But what If?

You live where 

agriculture is 

rain-fed

You have few 

resources to 

adapt



Depressed? Overwhelmed?

ACT!

Image Credit: The Kochi Reading Group.

http://kochiread.blogspot.com/2013/06/zorba-greek-by-nikos-kazantzakis-june.html

“To live is to roll up your 

sleeves and embrace 

trouble” Nikos Kazantzakis, Zorba the Greek





What Stewards of the Land are Doing 

- Farmers, Ranchers -

• Climate smart farming

o Focus on soil health

o Effective water management

o Ecologically-based pest management

o Diversify for financial resiliency

o Reduce livestock stress

o Farm/company planning & adaptive management

Climate Smart Farming in the Northeast: Six Key Strategies for Farmers

Brewer et al., 2018. Cornell Institute for Climate Smart Solutions



• Encourage climate smart farming

• Supply chain risk assessment

• Develop & use technology for conservation

• Invest in suppliers to ensure productivity & 

resiliency

• Research & develop alternative ingredients

From: Adapting to Climate Change: A Guide for the Food, Beverage, and 

Agriculture Industry. BSR Report  

What Food & Beverage 

Businesses are Doing



What Science is Doing

Adaptation and Mitigation

Resilient Crops 

Soil Health

Water & Pest Management

Heat Stress in Cattle

Climate Modeling, Decision Tools

Communication

Economics

Reducing Emissions/Renewables



Science
Genetic Engineering

Gene editing: It’s precise, 

like removing a single gene 

from the 32,000 in a corn 

plant or one key from a 

piano with 32,000 keys.

…no substantiated evidence that foods from GE crops 

were less safe than foods from non-GE crops. 

National Academy of Science (2016)



What We Can All Do

• Become climate change literate

• Tell this story–talk about climate change

• Shift to a more plant-based diet

• Reduce food waste

• Assess your entire carbon footprint

• Respect & support those who supply the menu

One out of 75 - farmer or rancher (US)



Talk About It!

• Having those difficult conversations is the first step in 

tackling climate change – (Hayhoe)

• Incorporate climate change language into your 

workplace/personal life

• Suggestions:

o Listen

o There is consensus 

o Focus on solutions – could save us money

o Avoid too many facts

o Make it relevant – food

o Don’t use fear, make it a conversation



Raising More Awareness and 

Action Through Food

It’s relevant – we all eat

Consumers

Chefs

Restaurateurs

Food industry

Producers

Common grnd. (no villains)

A social movement?



A Book



A Website



Images of website





The Campaign

• Our Changing Menu: Climate change and 

the foods we love and need

• Our Changing Menu 
o Interactive web platform w/database

• Twitter, Instagram

• Messaging experiment

• Humor, art, music, film…

• eCornell, NYPA

• A social movement



Get involved.

Raise your voice.

Don’t give up!

Push for changes big 
enough to matter.  

Bill McKibben

And food matters!

Photograph by Evgenia Arbugaeva for TIME



Thank You

Mike Hoffmann

mph3@cornell.edu

TEDx: Climate Change: It’s time to raise our voices

Artwork by Lindsey Potoff


